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al Worker Says Service Is
it Falling Into Disrepute”

f

1 CANP* “lf the

trid of soma of the
ome of the offices,

St only s-ive

die service, which is
to disrepute."

jCpinion of s postal
Ssays the turnover of
i service has rc.u-hed
is!age. Never before
in such dist'Oe for
t con xieicd a 'good

¦ln" says this worker
or so. look around,

their nanejs ana quit

jy honest post, office

, official will admit the difficulty
; and will also admit that it is a 1
j case of too many generals and not.

; enough privates in this outlit."
Already the department Is

losing thousands of dollars an-
nually to banks which now
supply money orders —as good
cheaper rat' . No hank money
order is higher than 15 cents—-
whiie in the regulation, brass
Hdden post office, the costs of
money orders his soared be-
yond She reach of the average

j person.

I me same is true m the matter ,

11 of registered trails. Ni.w, a mint- I

murr foe ol 50 cents is charged,
with increases according to the Ji-

n': mint n>.v'i'ii.'.v sent. For exam-

ple. ii coats 78 f'.-iUp to register a

letter conteirung $1,7.00 To send
the letter vpvoial delivery costs an
aduit.ci'ai in cctft.c making the
postal i’haiv.c os high if not. high-

;or »>.m etr'if'L!T-inh uh.'ivu* > whirn

I aiG l u-i 1.0 t '.hiU! :e U k lt.f r-ot,

li-civ.si:-.;. the idler pdgjege to

'our etc,- ! ttih opptruion norn
! the "little in,-.it" who knows thnt
till* Allows hug** t

I Fidifs i.o other concerns

Tension High
Over Shana’s

UNITED RATION'S. N, y. ,aN-

-1 !’¦ Copcotr h:.s been .-xpressed
in diplomatic quarters here ever

' t!o high i nric n c. w .... ¦ -¦• In the
Ki ¦• ••! . < f <7h-»»••! in West
Atrica |;r :•.•:• to he (iepnrtrtion
" o; -i ha.ii Ainsdu Buna ana

tip Iman A'hi.j. Aluiii Darden.
-act. incut 130 extra police

: : 1 ri s have been brou f ht into the
.v- a in maintain order after a

h 1 . two- supporters of the
R ' -.nai Liberation group and
ih.iic of the Contention people's

Rcportf.Ty thousand.* of Ashsa-
!is poured through the street* of
Kluriasi rearing their defiance of i
•lie Nkr.in; ih. Government. The !
b-t iricm'.TiStr.-u .on tallowed a j

meeting sponsored by the National I
Liber it ion Movement supposedly !
to “explain" the cou.’t proceedings j
i-o the crowd , t

Two British barristers. Geof- j
frey Biiig and t. Raitcock, pre-
milled the government’* case
for deportation. They were op-
posed by si\ barristers from j
Ghana, including the dynamic
Victor O'l'itm, who asked the
presiding .i ltd go 'or a trial io

prove that the defendants were
actually eithens of Ghana.
“These men,” he told Justice

, Smith, "vere born here. In 50 ,
. wtoaawoawwosaiwil i ¦NMMVMiS

ANNOUNCING OUR \

I
New

LOCATION
CORNER OF

1 Morgan & Dawson
1 Streets

| &&X f. *

I «
\ I#' j|A 1 S%s $ 3

\ USED CARS
Wo Huy Trade «5cH and iFmami*

'

j
j MI. TE 3-9555 RALEIGH j

Quality Always
Legardless Os Price

"f* + + +

Economical “Goodwill” Values
lAC Fleetwood 4- '52 PONTIAC Chieftain Dr- ’52 FORD ru «tomiine v-8
mtom&Uc transnr-v luxe, 4 - nr. automatic Dr. radio and
radio and heater. transmission, radio and heater i •'*

wall tires, power heater h-(j*
p, windows and DtJ yit 32 PONTIAC Chieftain t)f- •>

Qj t()“
„

luxe 4. - Dr, iit-omatic*pl f /?) e3 WiLLns oditinn Wan on, transmission, radio and
overdrive, radio heater, while (toft-

[AC Chieftain Df*~ and heater
*

* f-' wall tires vO.u)

¦ rwwrniiwmi.l-; «.n*BiaiaMaMinw*»¦ liWfmu i1 awiiw*ii>.^s^aniwo^w»B3><w-'ivwM*<m^r'y;

ELL YOUR TOBACCO
IN

¦nerica’s Largest Tobacco Market
INDIVIDUAL BASKETS SELLING U? TO

$70.00 Per 100 Lbs. !

INDIVIDUAL GROWERS AVERAGING
| 566-SB7-S6B Per 100 Lbs. j

For Entire Sale

IDIVIDUAL ULUSES AVERAGING UP TO

$57 75

Monday September 2nd —Holiday—-No SYes
Monday Houses Will Be Open To Receive Tobacco

AGVH.VS FETE FREBERICK t

SHERARD Uembeis of the !
Bhi I,aashdi Chapter of Alpha |
Phf Alpha Eraiernily houored i
I cederiok Tj. Sherucd, local pho-
tographer, last Friday evening j
at. the borne of St Orant !

years’ residence neither of them i

bns ever been before a court.
‘ This is a matter of gi-eat !m- :

portance to five million people. The j
i court should prolong its tnjunc- j

cion ani restrain the Government i j
from committing an illegal act,” ;

At one point in the proceedings I
| Mr. Bing and Mr. Owusu clashed j I
i verbally when the latter accused j

Mr. Bing of being delighted in e*e- |
| :ng the Moslem leaders arrested. j :
j At test in the controversial case ! j
: is the Ghana Nationality and Citi- I
! zenship Act. Actually the evidence
¦ required to support the defendants
| dates from the time when African j
| births were not recorded at alt.

Agriculture |
in Ethiopia
Has Setback i

1 UNITED NATION’S, N. T. (AN-
?) it, was learned here tins
Week from economic experts that

; Ethiopia's agricultural economy has j
! been affected by three adverse fae- |
| tors since the beginning of the j
! yosrs

¦ (l) Ethiopian arabioa coffee, tra-
• ditionally accounting for 50 per-
-1 cent or more of the country’s ex-

port earnings, has continued to de-
mand a lower price on the world
market, declining by an average of
three cents per pound from April
to July. This decline has been due
in pari to deterioration in quality
while in storage and transit

1 2) Aden Colony has recently
banned chat (a mildly narcotic
plant). As Aden Colony has been S
receptive market for chat to pre-
vious years, the ban means a ser-
ious loss to Ethiopia.

f3) Grain prices have ri*an sud-
denly and sharply. Fears of a

I possible major grain shortage in~
; creased the price of te.ff (the most

popular bread grain) sl2 per met-
ric ton from April 1 to mid-April
During this period the price of
what also rose to a level $6 per

¦ ton above Its normal prica.

R. T, Fish G. 8. HamOitm

Wilson Electric
Company, Inc,

Commercial Refrigera£k>fi
Sales and Service

307 EAST STREET
Wilson, N. a

Tetaßfcoae BiWO
- '.7 1

Etatf'y, Western Boulevard. Mr.
Sherard Is leaving tin* city this

ween to take up residence In
JauferonvlUe, Florida. J. W. Ea-
ton, thlrJ flora Jett, presents
Shartunl .a plaque on behalf of
hist frat brothers. Shown In front

400 Get
Degrees
AtK.C.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. Four

Ktioxvllle College graduates were
swarded Master of Science degrees
at the University of Tennessee's
Commencement Aug. 17 in the Al-
umni Memorial Gymnasium. More
than 40 candidates made the lar-
gest August class in seven years.

Knoxville College Alumni
and areas of graduate study
were Mrs. Carol Reyes, ! sfi,
elementary education; Mrs. C-
atharine MrBath, ’44, elemen-
tary education; Harry Blanton
’54, administration and super-
vision, all of Knoxville, and
Mrs. Mary Scutter, ’55 physi-
cs.! education, of Alcoa, Ttenn,
Mrs. IvTcßath snd Mrs Blanton

*St fortunl
by Robert C. Preble |

President
Encyclopaedia Britanniea I

Unravel ttte jumbled due and see if
you can guess the answer, which has
3S many fetters as there are dashes.
The answer is printed upside down.

Poof Richard. 173}, ]
AN |

Almanack)
ih« y <*** of Chfilt

07 3 3.
Being the Fuft *A-r I E A P V if A R •

31: A**. *h> C*e*».n*
feylfc* Accs«nf o* rh« £ &»m
% Q «j*t f yt
Ssl ComPolitic*: ty? &?' kt*

,

Sy thft Ch*»no\&r*
ib# 4 “

;d Thousand# knew him a* Richard
Baundew, and h« scored “firsts”

• n
.c

OU. fi. in such endeavors as
hr-fimt sensations! newspaper . . .
first free library ~. first fire de-
partment; fee founded a univer-
sity, analyzed why chimneys
ftnoaa. and corrected the Declare
toon of Independence.
m,CLUEt TIKE Dan VEK
ANCWERi'L. - „

_

v * *B»wrujy *>qi j 0 pru
"tPtrf &»>d pesoddns oq| rsa %j op
=»«i»g pjnsqorg 1 ‘nnaaP*tu-$ so stn

pus «qa oqj, ,

|| Seagrams

J'l’YIunura
! |

fcvm'Jorow , .

AMSfKCAW . ,
»f,?NBED W««#KT*

| IW’Vr;

iteal
,'K, - .

ttAJww-sisvinfM flc«Mnr, m rc»c ew st#****<*«.»¦*«* «r» w* wm»i s^r*

f row, left io right, arc M. H. Croc-
kett, .1. A. Mann, Eaton. Nlierard,

| W. r. Davenport and Milford

j Taylor. Back row, left to right,
! are Edward Hicks, Dr, It. E. Me- i
j Dowell, R. 11. Toole and Haley. :

teach at Hole high. Maryville. j
Tenn. Mrs. Reyes, who did substi- i
lute teaching last year, will vw: i<

lull-time at Hall high this year in i
Alcoa. Mrs Scutter is assistant
physical education supervisor of
knoxviUe's eletnentfify schools.

Legal Notices
ADMINISTRATORS NOTH V.

NORTH CAROLIN'A
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified 3= Admimstraior
of the fit mve of Fletcher Clever;! i(c-

ceased, late of Wake County, X . ’
Carolina, this is to notify ail person*
having claims against the estate of

; said deceased io exhibit them to the
undersigned at "16 Woodland T

. nue, Winston-Sner N. O . on m ¦
fore the 21st uav of August. 1958.

. this notice wifi be pleaded ir: bar of
'¦ their recovery. All persons indebted io

• the estate wifi please make iniim-tio;'.
payment

This 21st day of August, 1957
.T H BALLENTINE.
Administrator
70(1 Woodland Avenue
Winston-Salem, N c

; August 24. 31, Sept. 7, 14. 21, "S.

i IN THE SUPEfUOB COURT
HIT ORE THE CLERK

1 NORTH C\SO UN A
i WAKE COUNTY

NOTH S OF SUMMONS
j MRS, ELLA YARBOROUGH,

Petitioner
1 Vs.

¦ ELLA ALt.YN and imshant ISAAC
ALLYN. THOMAS SMITH, AHTHI

, YARBOROUGH snd ail unkruvr.;<
of ARTHUR C. YARBOROCGI-1 OF.
CEASED,

i Respondents
To Elia Allyn and Lvtc

Allyri, Thomas Smith. Arthur Yarbo-
rough, and ail other persons lit.- mg
an interest ip. said land or who uiaiiu
an intcr«*!,i m -aid land, their nr- ¦ s

i and addressee being unknown to U
I i Petitioner:

| You and each of you vdi take notice
! | that an action entitled above has been

j commenced m the Superior Court of
I j Wllkt County in which the Petitioner

j seeks to sell land described therein
' i for tlie purpose of creating a -m.x to

. pay the debts of the deceased.
You will take notice that you eve

required to appear at the office of the
undersigned Clerk of Superior Com-:
of Wake County, nn or before the in
day oi October. 1P57. and any.'.ei nr
demur to the petition filed hereto.

lor the petitioner will apply to i. <•

Court for the relief therein demanded
[ The said land which will he sold is

i described a*, follows.
| BEGINNING V »n iron
i placed at. the southeast ccrrx of

the intersection of Best Avenue
with Rock Quarry Road. runs
thence east along the south side

of Best Avenue., said stake being
at the northwest corner of G. M.

Holder’s lot: runs thence tn/he
West line of Holder’s, lot MS feet,
more or less, to an iron ¦ '-- r

the Murry’s lot: runs thence west
alone the west, line of Murry’s lot
and in a line parallel to Best Ave-

nue 328 feet to an iron stake in b*
west side of Back Quarry Boad;
runs thence north along the Ko. -,

I Quarry Road a distance of 148 n-w
• i to an iron stake, the place c. 311-

j | GItvNINIG.
This 20th day of August, 195/,

' ! SARA ALFN.¦ j As.- stant. Clerk of bupenor
• Court

F. J. CARNAGE. AMV.

, j Aug 34, 31 Sept. 7. 14. :95-

NOTICE OF .SERVICE OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE

is THE SUPERIOR COUR -
’”

ARTHUR LEO MANGUM, Pam tiff
VS.

ANNIE BELL MANGUTM Defendant
TO ANNIE BEIT, MANGUM:
TAKE NOTICE THAT

A pleading seeking relief ->«-¦ ,v

you has been .filed in the above en-
titled action.

The nature of the relief being sougl'.i

is as follow-.. To secure an absent*
divorce -or the p<r,i r.i «ne pla.ruiif
based upon the gtonnd* of two ,v. <:s

continuous separation between tr.c
plaintiff and the defendant.

You are required to make defen.w.
to such pleadings not lale: than Sep-
tember 28th, 1957. and upon your tail -
ure to do so, the party seeking relief

agatnpt you will apply to tha Court
foi the reli»f sought-

This Bth day of August, 1957
SARA ALLEN. Assist. Clerk of

Superior Court.
T. J CARNAGE, Attorney

August in, 17, 24. 31

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified a* Executor M the
Estate of Mingo Kelley, deceased, late
of Wake County, North Caroline, in.
is to notify »H persons having a vla,.v
again,t the Estate of said deceased to
exhibit, them to th« undersigned at.
511 Hoke Street. Raleigh. Norm Csro-
oilna, nn or before the 24tb day of
.luiy, 1853, oi this notice will bp plead-
ed in fcnr of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to the Estate will please
make immediate payment..

This 2nd day of August. 1 1X47.
JOSEPH JAMES KELLEY, K.-.omtor
V. J CARNAGE, Atiorncv

August 10, 17. 24, SI; Sept 7, 14

ADMINISTHATtUX'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Tlie undersigned, Mare E I.igoo,
havinjj tjuallficd as Administratrix of
the Eslala of Mrs. Daisy 11 Jones l k-
on, dreeased, a resident of Wake Coun-
ty. Noith Carolina, on July 22, 1917,1
this is to notify all persona having i
claims against said Estate to present j
•wue so trie umietsignesi on or before
the Ist dny of June, 18. to. or this no*

j lice will be pieade.d in b»v of recov-
ery. Ai! persons indented to said

I Estate will please make immediate
i payment to ‘hs undersigned
| This the 38th flay of July. 1657,

MAYS E VIC,ON. Admin utratrtx
of the Estate of
Mrs. Daisy £ Jones l gor>.
E A SCLCttJON. Jr AH’- ...

‘ July 27; Aug. 3, 18, 17, 24, 31, 1957 1

! CLASSIFIEDS
Number of issues and cost per word!

| ISSUES 1 4 S l>
' Cost pm word ie 4c 3c :t«

per line,
PIT 1: sue . 10c 10c "Vjc 7H«Euoh word abbreviation, initial o*

aymbul count a.< or.e word.
Punctuation marks are NOT counted!

as words
The minimum number ot words tit

any want ad is 13 ords You w:J
save money by ordering your ad :o
run it or 12 i>, :.ies.
Week's Want Ads may t;e telephone#
timingli Wednesday un to 10 AM.

HELP WANTED
Ft;MALI HELP WANTED

Women Si-.< E 1 Raatly-fh:! Wrjp-A*
| Hound A--. li , Mum SJ3 10 Dr, ••

| on ¦'•:>•* . '! n:”.- Write ¦ Accura •

I Mini s free;!,>r<. Now York.

23 nOMVSTI. S in 531 f,r , n#
New York ..re., Ma te J.. sto *4,3 r.af
v\f,k Mi.-; :iave references. Trans-
I'"’tation pm-chUml Slecp-in Jobs.
Fm Mrti.e, , . . vm,„,,,|
tr.roi •nat<i«n Burcat.. 601 Parker St-,
Gnldsbo ’o, N C Telephone U'fl.

RADIO AND TV SERVICES

SPECIAL SERVICES
SPl'-FXIILS W*KITTEN for busy ptbplftj 30-:m*iUfes Xi), Hu ea:Th. Manu-

i stoidpts, eel Hen aiic) nui. rood Kn r -

( '”;h MAHUUS H SOIT.WARS Box
2781, Pr .. View ... if

; AUTO fe TRUCK RENTALS
WAKfc-U-I.iHV Is-IT UAHS, TRUCKS

; aim: ntvii.Mits for runt -

301 N McDowell St Dial TE 2.6992
] -Night. TE 3-0384,

i Oct your money cut ot used relrt*
geratora. stoves and Nf'*W

j Use our c cd ads. Dial TE t-5538.'
BUILDING AND HOME

; IMPROVEMENT SERVICES
. i STANDARD CTNUKB BLOCK CO. Inc.

So’lie. Concrete And Cinder Blocks,
N McDowell St. Dial TE 2-21(8.

?! Looking for a fob. Let us help
you find one. Diul 45555.

FOOD SPECIALS

j JOY’S AMERICAN OHKJ, - 320 Entt
Martin St.. Raleigh--Dial TE 2-3838.

Cooper's Bar-B-Q
UAR-B-Q and

Chicked
* Onr Sp oci a 1ty)

V\% and ChJckcja

109 E. DAVIE ST.

NURSERY
yoWLER’S Ni.HSLKI -- I’ayettevilia

Highway. P'lDns ‘£% 2- C«6f.

• j Ri I.MING A UOOM l t—lvv.gister it with
• | us TE 4 TfctU space will co*t
• S you only IWc.

SEK ViCE STA T iONB
, BUNN’S KiSSO STATION Jib 1 b. SiOOd-
,l worth St., Phone Ts. 2-um.

i Consult our esaas.i.ro aos regtuariy;
, ; Uieie arc many 0.,.gau?3 ofiared.

WATCH SERVICES
V DAVIDSON S WATUH SERVICE- -Its L.

Hargett St-, Phone X£

ADM’NISTRA TOR'S NOTICE
{ NOR'H i LAiiOi-rNA

v r
’ ! H-.VPM, quaiu. .--d A drr.uyiMra.tor nf

| 'u,c estate of yidUh«jxv*.
. deceased, late of ti’jke v. cui. Nnrtd
I Carolina, is *o notify ail p<?;so." y

uav ir.g culms again si tr.e esfhta >i

said ascc-6‘3dcl to exhibit Uxecw to U «,i

t undersigned At l Ha:xc:t itrset,
’ Raieiijli, North Caioiii.a. o;i or betore

i tae sth cia.\ of
notice wiii by pleacifcd iri ecu of the-.r
recovery Al* pmucis. nucjeD-ed io th%
tsiaie vvijj please r,.ake iPhir.sdis'a

•i ois si\ day of Amgur- ‘. 1§37
V J uaRNAGL

August 10. 17, U. *ii; Sept. 7, li.
ADMINI&UIAiOE S NOTH £

. ! NOH'i .. LX -ik
! WAKE COLN i Y
i Having oiuuitua as Ad re*) mar.-iter of
| thn Estate of Gv..r-v Henry WiUkms.
; D-cesf-.d, late of Wake county. Norm
i Carollmi, this js to notuy ah persons
j hsvttit; Claims again?; the Estate of
| >aj h doceasco to exhibit them m the

undersigned at 115‘., Z. H*s g*tt Street.
Raleigh. North. Carolina on or before

| the iSvh day of «)uiy, i9ob r or this no-
I tieft will be picafiad in, b-Ti* o£
j reoovafy. AH persons indebted to the

| estate will please make imrAsdi*:.

This ,i I-, day of July, 1357
F J. CARNAGE. Admsnis’witor

j July 27, Aug. 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. 15,57

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having quihtied as E.icciHn¦; of the

b";;t4te of Dr. Butu?. S. Vas?,, decfia&ad,
i-iie. of Wake County, Noe’h Carolina,

; ¦¦ ¦. i. in notify ail pe ,-orja having
> j olsimr agar, t the Estate ot said de-

; j ce.- .iiri ti e nbst ihc. r to the under.
, 1 si;,’iid at 417 S TV; sort S; 'eel, Filrigh,

North Caryilna. on or cc;i>re the »4trt
! dny oi July. Joifi. or this Notice will ra

pleaded in bar oi their recovery. All
, persons Indebted it> said Estate will¦ pleamt r*.#ke immedsete payment.

This 241 h day of July. 1P57
LL CILE J V.ySS
E-'jful.';x oi Rufus S Va-'j

i Dr-'rati -i
*

ARMiETitAD J. MAirptN.
Attorney

August 3, 10 17, 74, 31; Sept, 7. 1357

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
Th«> undersigned, hevtnf qualified a*

, *hr AtK’idary Eitvciiti ;x of the Estate
' of Maggie p; lielght, deer wee;, iste of

Wake Ctiunty. ’his is to notify all per*

J sons having claims against »..id Estate
to pusent Ihrfit to tftt undersigned at.

\ torncys, on or before the Slat day of
August. 1958. or this Notice will be

' pleaded in !>*< ol recovery. All par-
, suns feiikblcd to said Estate will please

make immediate iir.vment to the t.n*

| dsratgned attorneys at the address
hale a below.¦ I This 28tn day of August. 1967.

MATtOARKT P. BJIOOK3
AncUlsr.v Extcnlrix
TAYLOR & MITCHELL
129 E'v t Hargett Street
Il licit!!'., North Carolina
Attorneys for Estate

An 3; Sept. 7, 1.4. SI. 38; Oct. *

I U% fk*©n

V f#ti
pif*

\ “Few of w t(d ditty hy tfe.
Issi ®ian> good turasi*
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